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STATD O! OEORCIA

COTINTY OT MUSCOCEE

I, EDITI{ MCBRAYIR

publt6h this EY la8t w

codlclLs heretofore na

eal to levoke any docuD

De under the eutholity

do oake aDd

s111€ dnd

frot lntend_

executed bY

s3r-32-1,

LUMIKTN, of }tuscogee Counly! Georgle'

11 arld TeEtardent, hsreby revoLlng all

e by l!e. The fotego{ng levoc'tlon 16

nt co@ooly known aa a rtllvlng H1II"

of Offlclal Cade of Ceotgla Annotaled

TTEH I
{carron or H"sbedj!4--gllJqlq

llvlDg al the !1 of "*."utlo:r 
of thlE WtIl are Ey huiband' lFANf,

C. LUHTKIN, JR, (hETE ter referteiL to as ttEy huebaadtr) ' aod ny

chttdlen, IRINK G' I lII and JIJLIA WILI,COX LUMPKTN' EEch person

hereafte! adoPted bY

ilesceodantE ithether

dlescendanis of rAine f
btrrh shall tevoko ne

or born !o ne' and eueh persoorB chlldren an'l

not aaloPteil, 6h411 be coftsldered as chtldren aod

all purDo€es of th16 ll1llt and 6uch edoPtlo$ o!

lher a1l- tlo! any Part of thIB Wl-11'

IT!I{ I1

(a)

roenorlal
(b)

pledges t

pald out

All of toy d

I $lsh roy

o! lly estate

of dy j elte

or Dot, thal1 be

Brlrlal and Debss

ay l.rtrei 1n a decent $anner and a suitable

cost thereof !41'l out of Ey estate'

and payable debts alld sny unPald chat'1table

pledtes ale legaItY elfotceable

as soon aE lractlceble'

tTEll

Pe!gonal

7rr
EffecEe

AlI
household

, clothln8 alrd

and futniture)

persoral effects (not

I gtve and lequeath to
includlng
0y huEband,

/wX
^fffu

lxl.
furnlsh

-I-
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FFANK G. ],IIMPKIN ' JR.'
.ts not then 1lv{ng, I
Ey teo chlldldn' FMNK

and share a1lke ' dlvts

bile lrhlch I toay ort'n P

part of the rese and r
rer Plovlded'

Aeong sy househo

atty lteD6 lthlch I ha

itera6 whlch I have Pu

and I have acquired J

ldenlifled, and f, g!

Ey husband, ERAIK C'

death. If he i6 not

no! !o take any or a

Euch ltertrs egually to

wllrcox U?KIN' 6hat

A11 of the rest,
andl ileBcrlPttoE and

legacy or aevlge, 6h

sharee aB I have chl"

descettdentB Bul'lfiv

shares to each survl

ro the survlvl.Itg des

of 6uch children or

pEoPetly to thoae !e

-2-
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1f he 1s l1vlng at the tlne of Fy death' If he

lve and bequeeth lhese Persollal iterns equelly to

G, I-IJI,{PKIN, III end JmlA WILLCOX LUM?KIN ' share

of which is to be Eads by theB' Any autguo-

rsotl4]1y at the tl$e of iay death she], ecoloe

Eldue of [v estale fo! illsttlbttlon aE hetelnaf-

ITS' IV

Bouee!q!L-Ig:91*:!S:
furnrt,rt., furniEhlogs' silverware and chilra are

acqtlreil through tlft and/or i$helltaoce ' and

eea p.t"on.Lly as well ag lteds that 4v husband

iFtly. AU of 6uch lteos have beea Propetly

anil bequeath all of Dy lntere€t ld these itet06 !o

IN, JR,, If he is 1Iv1dts at the t{Ee of nv

hen l1vhg at the tlDe of lly death or lf he eleclg
--", 

.i.""-tt.t", then I give aad bequeath e1I of

rdy trro chtLdreD, FRANK G' LtnfPKI}{ ' ITI eEd JULIA

enit share allke.

1IEM V

Reslduary DlsPos.llioo

recldue anil lebalnile! of ldy Pro?erty of every ki[cl

r.""t to""a"u, 1Dclud1ng srv lap'ed or voLd

!e dlvlded lnto ss Eany sePatste and equal

a""o "rr*f.'fog 
Ee and 

'lecea6edl 
chlldren etth

";;;;; 
t erv', uequ"atr" a'd devlse *'"' 

:::
tig'"irru ot ol"' "od 

one of lhe shares Pe! stlEPeE

;;. * each decease'l chlt'l of !ohe' Id.defaul!

1""*"u"rr"", I give, bequeath' and devtse salil

..""-'"i" "**-"*e 
been entitletl therelo undler the

>g
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lavs oi descent aDd d

Aled lntestale o!6lng

AII transfe!' eet

t,hlch 6baLl becoEe PaY

any genetatloR-3k1ppl

purFuant fo Sectlotr 20

aroended ' and all d€bis

!,'hether 1n le6Pect of

sha1l be Paid froD I
excelt that the Execu

led bY law' fot death

povet: of €PpoLntne4t

quatifled terBlEable
dhe lncluslon of enY

df tbe Intefi€l Rev

foi ln Sec tj.on 2207x

acc\rD lat{oas of let

The Provi6lons
yeet I s gUpp

!f any beneflc

stanceE as wouLd t
first, lbeE tE Ehall

oy WiLl lbat slld be

Yfl,Mfr,
-3-
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qribution of the state o! Geotgla

uch gropeltt ln fee 5lnple'

ITE}I VI

]TEM VII
tslone In I,leu of Olher Rlghl?

P!pelt*!.raIgg
a", 1 "r1r.o"", 

succegaloB and olher deetb t6xeg

b1e by !esso!! ot Dy ileaih' ocher than any tar' on

tr'ansfe! aEdl aoy additlo[al escate tsax {t0Posed

2A(c) of lhe Inter[al BeveDue Code of 1986' as

atril exPenses of adnltltslratlot of my estatet

roperty ?asBlng rrnder thls I'[il1 or olher'ltise'

teslilue of oy estate, Ftohout apportlondeBt'

r "fraff oake clatD, 1l an'l lo the extenc PeFl{!-

tsxeg asEes6eal aSaltrsi dy estate because oi e'ly

it"n t ttt have ol becaule of the 1ac1u91on of 
-any

ot."""" ptop.,ty llt ny gto€6 e9late' because of

ronrt"" ,r, t" ,to"t t"'"'" due to Sectlotr 2036(c)

. a"u. ", 1986 (t'code")' as apeniled ' as Provtiled

f the Coder or because of any exclse tax on excess

eEent leDeflts ln $Y eglate'

as lf I had

e ln lbls W111 for DY husband

, dolrer! end dnY other sl'iallar

I1EM VIII
glnul,taaeous Death

of r" W:.U eo'l l should die unilar such

r ,, Uo..O"ro, tchether the beneflclary ot I

be cotcfuslvely lresuoeil for the purposes of

flclaly Predeceased Be'

t>1.

alld chlldrer! are ln

EratljlotY ri8h!6 '

dled
this
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lf alter Eo quallfyirg
estate for aEY reegorl

I hetebY constltu
as prlEary Executot of

heYeutrder 19 herelnaft

husband, FB-ANK G, !

J!'I.IA WIITCOX ]-U}GKIN.

as illst 6ucce6s0r lxe

f1!st succes60! Execu

eElate, then no 6tJbsc

a.Ppo{ntee€ $ho falls
through tbe adnLttlstr

dny trust cr€ated be

1t6 successors ln of f

inslTune4ts ss tr4Y be

requLfenelt to fll"e

(a) h the

fetutls or repoltd to

oraler ot conGent of
(b) I heret'y co

sols ln oifice the P

ally asset under thei
adveltlsenent, fol
without iegard fot
lDg ttle Poeer to Put

estate ' and arY oChe

agalnEt 6uch eglate

/ ,n
.6 fl{, t

W/r-

LIGHTIlO]JSEI II FOSVNS ,0t25 P 0!l/040

ITEU IX

AppoinrBelrt 6f Execulor

e anal aptolnt Dy husband, !l'A't'lK G' LIDTPKIN ' JR"

thts l'lil1 (the ERecuto! fron llhe to ttlle Bewlng

i soDettdes referred to as a "f,1d[ciarytt) ' If roy

IN, JR., fatls to qual,fy a6 prlEaly Exe4utor o!

fallE !o serve lhrough the adolnl'stlation of Ey

acsoewer, I hereby conalltute and apPolni as

r rdy 6on, IRANK G' LU!'PKIN, lfl' and Ev deughEe'1'

If 4t least one of, the 6aidl aPpolnlees qualiflaE

utor and serves lhEough lhe adill'nlEltatlon of By

ute shall be requlred for ihose' lf ar'Iy I of such

qualtfy 6Y aftet so qualify{ng falls to aewe

tlolr of ray eslate '

ITEU X

Povers of F14CS1g!99

*r".,I-JITJ'ne dlsPoslElon of nv e'tate apd

.r,a"r. I' "ooe"t 
uPon esch f{duc{aly hetetnder and

ce the Polrer to do aII thlEg6 ard execute 6uch

,r"""""ur, atld ?!oPe!t and 1 relleve lhee of any

y lnventory dr appralsal or abr al or olhEr

"o, "outa, 
to glve any bonil' ol ta 

:"""t*.tl'
.o,rtt tftn resPect io Ehelr acEs heteunde!'

6r upon eash ftduclaty hereunder ara lta succeg-

l-ao'tt, ".tt, 
erchange' o! othefltrlse ills?ose of

Eanageneit ' at publlc or Prlvate sEl_e' wlthorrl

h or on terErs, (2) oake and retaLn lnveslEedts
-" 

f"*.:- ,rtnauttonE llsceiL o[ flduclatiest {ncluil-

tu".-9r.rutt.a 6tock6' bon'15' trust shalea' leal 
-

a"""t", (3) colrPtoDlse or gettLe any clallls fol or

r-at""a'*"t Brrch teros as ale deelded beet' (4)

tgD.
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borrow Eo$eY and e

ne6$ exlstlng at DY de

PfopelEy for terios ext

lrust, (7) tdake anY e

accoftrtallts r or aBeR!

trllst.
(c) I'beneve! t

iB fee siEple to a Ee

or illGirlbutlon llt

atse, lhe flddclerY

ind l,il the meatttlrtre
fol 6ueb Persoo rtntll

of the t-ust as the f

Proper soPPort and

before beeodtBt tltent

lng !! the truEl 6

such Petgbnr s est4te'
(d) In addit{

6UCCeAso!3 fir offlce

entltled "Atr Act To

varlouE llduciary P

wrltlngi To grovlde

irlg Laws; And I'or Ot

Ceolgla and a!?Eoved

Sessior at Peee 1586
Ga. Laa's 1973 Seas

cs. Ann ' S53-!5-3

.f)
/%X
n\try€

abfi

ru.

LI GHIN IUSEI iIF|]SIICS ,0E25 P 0iJb/u4u

the saBe 1n any Dadner ' 
(5) teaew any lndebted_

th, (6) execute leeFes of tnd oPtlons f,ot any

ndtnB beyond the lerol4etlofl of Ey estate or ary

tlo; peroltted by Eny lsx lawr (8) $ake dlvldioB

or ln rEonev ot both' and (9) enploy attorneya'

aEd pEy ttrero coE?enoatlod lroB E)' eElate or aoy

fliluclaty lE dlrected to 
'llBtElbute 

any p):oPetty

on l.,ho ls ther uniler !\'tenly-one (21) yeers of

l1 be arrtholtzed to hold such Property ln tlu6t

such person becomes tdenty-ofle (21) yeers of age'

,'""" r*.n Par! of the lncoBe a'ld the Ptl'ncipal

lary nay deeE oece€Eary to pEovlde fot tbe

";;;.t 
s,r"h p"."ot, rf 6uch lelson should die

-one (21) years of ager the ploPerty then reoalB-

o. ai"arti*tt to lhe Personal regtesentatlve of

I confel upo! eacb fliLuclary hef,euDder and its

"rr-n"".a 
set to-rfr iD sectlon 4 of Act No' 433

""au" 
*t The IDcoEPorallon 3y Reference of,

rg fnto Wtl1s, trnsts Or Othel lnsttrrroents IE

,"-rn" ,**.t"" of such ?owelsi To Repeal CoDflict-

u. 
"urno""t" 

enacted by the General AsseBbly 
:f- ,-

o" .n"'a"""t".a on Aprll 17' 1973' and aPPearlnB ln
-'". 

;""" 846-856' as aoended bi Ge' lawe-I976 
.fflclat Code of

the ssme a16o &PPeallng ln the 0:

rrle 1982), abd ea' code Aln' S108-1204'

l?1.
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XN HITNESS WEEREO

this EY W111, thls
I have hereuoto 6et rny haDdl

J aay of Decerber, 1989'

and aftlxed aY seal

sLg4ed, sealed,
as and for hei Last
reouest ancl ln her Pt
he;eu$Eo eubscrtbed o

bllshed and declaled by EDrTH MCBRAYER LUIfi|KTN I

;';;-;";;;".'. ln our Plesence and we' at het

i"i'J. ""i-i" lt'" presence or each orher' have
'ffi:'; 

"1.""""1" 
the dav aEd vest ebdve 6et

wltnegses i

aooeated EDITE
Before ue,

STATE OF GIORGIA
COI]NTY OF }IUSCOCEE

AddreSae6 !

3u

.r ?R6V1N6 IAST UIrL .AND TESTA!{ENT

rslgned
LI,'},{?KIN I

t?.

31407
#s

'8cB

EiG to me to le t
nafle6 ale subscrlbed
caDaclttes, and r aLl
u"iru,Yrn t-ucrtx ("r
ln ny presence that
ioent 4nd that Testal
fiee act atld deed fo

authot{ty, on thls dsy Per6onallY

eech on hLg or her

-6-
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.reatator tha! TeEtato!
Te€tator ! 6 LaEr Wlll

LIENTHOI]SEINF I]SVIS

had aleclareal ro tbe! tha! such lnatllrnent le
d t"rata.r" and that Teetalor executed sahe ag

rhen Lo slcn ,.t aB a ulinessi aDd upon hls o!
lated lurlh;r tba! he o! she did slBn the. sane as

"i-i""iii"" 
aDd at testatorts requesti that-

.u o.,.r l1 yeaig o! age and qtae of Sound llind i

6uch and vadted each o

he! oath eech t Ltness
r{toeB6 fui the PreEenc
Testalor w46 at tha!
and that eech o! 6ald
of age.

iou"""" *.1, then corofetent and at 1ea9t 14 yearc

S\rorn to
Testator r and

aDd 6ubs ribed before ne by EDlTlt MCBSAYIR lulPKIN '
ili":J;;;iil1;iore n" uv y'a'a'a /)*'24!t'

anotD t , and

!h1s day of

My cofivnlssion Expirns Joly 31, 1090.

989,

( stAr)

218.56

lJlt!!e€6

-7-
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lfis*t

STATE OF GEORGIA'
COUNTY OF MUSCOGEE.

I, FRANK G. L

my Last Will and Testamenl.

me. save and excePt anY

oontemplated bY the Omcial

(a) I wish mY bodY

and the cost tlereof Paid out of

(b) All of mY due

to, the expensEs ofmy last i

of my eslate, and all taxes PaY

soon as reasonablY Practicable

ofthis Will.

Ary interest I may own

devise to my wife, EDITH M'

fee sirDplc. If mY wife, ED

and the proPertY thereof shall

LII]H] NI]US E ]IlFOSII D.! ,?0825 P 012,/040

ill snil Oextun*nt

estate.

OF

G.LIIMPKN,JR

, JR., of said State and County' do make and pubtish this

revoking all Witls and Codicils heretofore made by

executed by me which is intdlded to be a Living Will as

of Georgia AfiIotated Section 3 1 '32- 1 ' ot seq '

ITEM-I

in a suitable mann rvith a suitable memorial erected

payable debts (which term shall inolude, but is not limited

any rnpaid chadtable pledges, al! costs of administration

le by reason ofmy death) shall be pard out dfmy eslate as

owing my deatb, subject to tle provisions of Item )O V

ruEMII

the tilie c'i my death in my principal residence' I give ard

IIMPKIN, if she survives me' to be he$ absolutely and in

M. LUI\4PKIN, faiis to survive me, this devise shau laPse

part of my residuary estate as hereinafter disPosed'
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All mY household

alothiog and such other

dealb I give and bequeath to

wife, EDITH M LUMPKIN'

thereof shall become Part oflny

I give and bequeath the

PRESBYTER]AN CHI'-RCH

practicable following mY de

Lumpkin Fund cwtendY exjsb

be administered i:r accordance

desire, although not a

FRANK G. LUIraPKntl, III aad

administation of said Llun

existenca at the time of mY

my residuary estate as

I gve and bequeath the

GEORGIA STiIDENI EDU

Georgta, Athens Carnpus, to

conditions of such firnd, to be

In the event the GEORGIA S

time of mY death. such beq

determined bY mY Exeoutors in

Lr0N T H r1 | S E r 1.1 F rl S V C S 80rJ25 P 0 rr/u4v

ITEMUI

and fumishings, books, piotures' silvuware' jewelry'

effects, ard ary automobiles I may own at the tirne ofmy

wife, EDITH M LUMPKIN, if she survives me if my

to swvi.,3 me, this bequest shall laps€ and the properg'

estate as her€iDafter disPosed'

IIEMIV
of one Million Doltan ($1,000,000 00) to the FIRST

Columbus, Geolgi4 to be paid as soon as is reasonably

such bequest to be added to and become a part of the

at the FiISt Presbytelian Church of columbuB' ceorgia' to

ith thF ten:ts and conditions thereof lt is my lequest and

atached to fiis be+Est' that my childjen' namely'

JIILIA W. LIJ\4PKIN, be an hte$al part of the continuing

Fuad. If the FIR$T PRESBYTERIAN Cffl'q'CH is lrot in

then this beque$ shall lapse and shall beoome a part of

disposed.

ITEMV

ofOne tluadred Thousand Dollars ($100,000'00) to the

TiONAL Fln{D cunently existing at *le University of

held and adrninistered in accordance with the terms ard

as soon as is reasonably practicable followilg my death'

EDUCATIONAI FIND is not in existence at the

shall be paid to any suoaessor charitable endry thereto as

their sole and absolute discretion'

2
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I give and bequeath

I]}IIIERSITY OF GEORGIA

praoticable following mY

disffetiotr, the ri,glrt to desi

OF GEORGiA FOIJNDATION

I give and bequeat! the

to ftte IINI\ERSITY OF

soon as is reasonably Practicab

and absolute discretion, the ri

I]NIVERSITY OF GEORGTA

I give and bequeath

COLIIMBUS STATE

FoUNDATION, INC.)' to be

I leave to mY Executofs, in

application of such

FOUNDATION.

I give and bequeath

VAILEY RESCIIE MSSI

following my deatlL suoh

JOr${ DIXON. If the v
death, then this bequest shall

hereinafter disposed.

LI GHI N IUSE I IIFl]SVI]S ,0E25 P 014/040

1TEMVI

sum of One Million Dollars ($l'000'000'00) to i}Ie

FOLNDATION, to be paid as soon as is reasonably

I leave to my Executors, in their sole and absolute

the application of suoh tunds within such ('NIVERSITY

ITEMvII
ofTwo Hundred Fifty Thousand Dollsrs ($250'000'00)

GIA SCHOOL oF LAW FOLNDATION' to be paid as

foltowing my death. I leave to my Executors' in their sole

to designate the application of such tulds within suoh

OOL OF LAW FOUNDATION'

IIEMVIII

srun of One Miuion Dolla$ ($1,000,000 00) to tbe

FOLNDATION (also l]lown as the CSU

as soon as is reasonably practicable following my death'

sole and absolute discretion, the right to designate the

within the coLl,\4BUS STATE tD{r!tsRsITY

ITEMIX

sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000 00) to the

,INC., to be paid as soon as iE reasonably practicable

behg bequeathed in memory of my long-timc Aiend,

RESCUE :''{ISSION is not in exist€nce at the time of my

Iapse and shall become a pad of my residuary estat€ as

<-2
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I give and bequeath the

YMCA of COLIIMBUS,

reasonablY Prasticable

CENTRAL FACILITY iS NOt i

lapse and sbEll become a Part of

I give and bequeath ihe

OF MERCY OF COLTIi\4B'

following mY dearh. If the H

existence at rhe time of mY

my residuarY estate as

I give and bequeath

MUSCOOEE COIJT{TY

pmcticabl€ following mY

INC. is not in existenc€ at

become a part of mY residuary

I give and bequeath

ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIATI

soon as is reasonably

ASSOCIATiON - GREATER

rtry death, then tiis bequest

hereinafter disposed.

L] GHTIl!USE I II FOSlICS {0825 P 015/040

ITEMX

of one Hundred Thousand Dotlars ($ 100'000 00) to the

CENTR-AI FACILITY, to be paid as soon as is

my death. If tle YMCA of COLLIMBUS' GEORGIA'

existenc€ at the fime of my deatb, then this bequest shall

residuary estate as hefeinafter disposed'

ITEM )C

ofTen Thousand Dollars ($10,000 00) to the HOUSE

GEORGIA to be paid as soon as is reasonably practicable

SE oF MERCY OF COLIA4BUS, GEORGIA is trot in

then this beqwst shall lapse and shall become a part of

disposed.

ITFM]S]
suln of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000'00) to the

SOCIETY, INC. to be pard as soon as is reasonably

. If thc MUSCOGEE COLNTY HTIMANE SOC]ETY'

time of my death, then this b€quest shall lapse and shall

as hereinails drsposed.

ITEM )trtr

sum of Fifty Thousand Doltars ($50,000 00) to t]te

- GREATER COLIJ\4BUS CIIAPTER to be paid as

able following my death. If the ALZHES4ER'S

Lr}{BUS CHAPTER is not in existence at the time of

lapse and shall become a part of my r€siduary estate as

<"tL
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I give and bequeath

NATIONAT ALZHEIMER'S

practicabl€ fotlowing mY death.

in existcnce at thc time of mY

my residuary estate as

I give and bequeath

SCOUTS OF AMERICA'

reasonably practicable

Ci{ATTAHOOCI]EE

bequest sha[ laPse and shall

The amount of this bequest

OF A]VTERICA. CIT{TT

Million Dollars ($1,000,000

EDITT{ M. LLMPKI}I, mY

WLLCOX LUMPKIIT0 and

to, private formdations. of

JULIA WLLCOX LUMP

deterrnined coociusivelY bY the

Executors to satisfy this

I give and bequeath to

amoults:

(a) To my former

Thousand Dollars ($15,000.00)

I lGN THDL]SEI NF ! SVCS ,0825 P 016,/040

ITEM)OV

sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000 00) to the

ASSOCIATION to be paid as soon as is reasonably

f thE NATIONAL AI4IEIMER'S ASSOCIATION iS NOt

then this bequest shall laPse attd shall become a part of

disposed.

ITEMXV

arEou.nt as shall be hereinatrer determined to the BOY

AHOOCIIEE COLNCIL, INIC', to be paid as soon as is

my deafr. If the BoY scouTs oF AMERICA,

, INC. is not in existence at the time of my death, then this

a part of my residuary estate as heleinaftq disposed

be such amount as is necessary so that the BOY SCOUTS

COUNCIL, INC. will have reoeived a total of One

) in tolality ftom my family (such to include my wife,

FRANK G. LLMPKIN, III, and mv daughter, fLLIA

any chadtable entity, such as but rot spe.ificaly limitsd

my son, FRANK G. LLMPKIN, III, or my daughter,

, are afEliated. The amount of this bequest shsll be

Executors ,rr'tbis my Last Will and Testament. I dtuect my

within slx (6) months ftom the date of my death.

ITEMXVI

the hereinafter-namsd individuals the following specified

tor's wife, LOBETTA JOI{NSON, ihe sum of Fifteen

be paid as soon as is reasonably pmcticable following my

<? t<-

5
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death. In the event thal

and the property hereof shall b

O) To mY

death. Ir the event that PA

and the propefiY hereof shal

(c) To mY long-

the propertY bereof shall

/dr To mv long-

death. In the event that RI

and the propertY hereof shall

G) TomY I

death. h the event that J. D

and the property hereof shall

(f) To mY long-time

death. In fhe evert that

tre properfy hereof shall

I Eive and bequeath to

and all of my ownershiP i

by change of name,

his absolutelY and in fee si

survive me, this bequest shall

L IGHI N|]US E IHFOS! [ S to 825 F or7/!40

A JoHNSoN fails to suwive me, tlds bequest shall lapse

a part of my residu.ary esta& as hereinafter disposed'

ime truste.l f.iend, PALLII'{E FRANI{E' the sr]m of Five

Thousand Doliars ($5,000 00) t{ be paid as soon as is reasonably gaoticabie followilg my

FRANKE fails to survive me, this bequest shall lapse

a pan ofmy rcsiduary estate as hereinafter disposed

busted ftiend, n]NE N4. WASDEI'{, the sum of Five

rnousand Dollars ($5,000 00) td bs paid as soon as is reasonably pracdcable followhg my

death. In the event that ff1fE \'! ryASDEN fails to survive me' this bequest shall lapse and

a pafi of my residuary estaie as hereinafler disposed'

trusteC Aisnd, RICIL{RD A' ECHT, the sum of One

Thousand Dotlars ($1.000.00) tf be paid as soon as is reasorrably practicable follorving my

A. FIECHT faits to survive m€, this bequest shall lapse

a part ofmy residuary estate as hereinafte! disposed

trusted friead, J. DUPONT KIR\EN, the sum of One

Thousand Dollars ($r,000 00) t[ be paid as soon as is reasonably practicable fotlowing my

KIRVEN fails to survive rne, this bequest shall lapse

a part of my lesiduary estate as hereinaftel disPosed'

ftr.e"-,C. ANNIE JOHNSON, the sum of Twenly-Five

*our*o ooUu., (Szs,ooO.OOl[o be pald as soon as is reasonably practicable following my

JOHNSON fails to sulvive me, this bequest sha'll lapse and

a pafi ofmy rcsiduary €state as h€reinafter disposed'

ITEMXVII

soq FRANK G' LLhIPKIN, UI, if he survives me, any

in WILLCOX-LI'MPKIN CO , or its suocessor (whether

on or merger), owned by me at tlle time of my deatlt, to be

In t}Ie event my so!, FRANK G. LUN4PKIN, III, fails to

and the property hereof shall becoma part ofthe residue

CZlp.

6
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ofmy estate to be disPosed ofas

If my son, FR-ANK G.

daughter, JULIA W.

the appraised vatue as finallY

intelest in Willcox-LumPkin

of this prcvision to give to

property which I have left to

survive me, I give and

equal sharcs to share a$d share

tbe share of anY of mY

held in trust as hereinaftsr

me and fails to leave any

proFerry hereof shall become

hereinafter set fortb

(a) I give and beq

LIJMPKI\I, III, as a class beq

the lesser of One Million

bequeath to such class without

s"g., of ttre l-otefnal Revenue

colsideratiofl the hereinlfter

WLLCOXLUMPKIN,

as soon as is reasonably

any grandchild of mine who is

accordance with the Provisi

Testa$e . For PurPoses of

LIEHT H!]ISEI N F|]SVCS t0825 P A1E/u40

hereinafipr set forti

ITEM)TV[t

, III, suwives me, I give and bequeath to my

, if she likewise survives me, a monetary amount equal to

ined for federal estak ta\ purposes of rny ownership

as described in Itpm XVII above. The purpose and intEnt

daughtEr a mon€tary arnount equal to the value of such

sol!. It my daughter, JULIA W. LI'MPKJN, fails to

such amount to my daughter's living lineal desoendants' in

to be theirs absolutQly and in fee sirnple, except tiat

's descendants then under fofy (40) years of age shall be

If my daugbter, JULIA W. LI-MPKIN, fails to srrwive

Iineal descendants, such bequest sball lapse and the

part of xhe residue of my estate to be disposed of as

ITEMXX

to t}re then living children of my son, FMNK G

to be equa.Uy distributed and d'ivided among such class'

($1,000,000 00) or tbe maximum arnount whioh I call

irg any gerLeration-skipPing tax pursuani to $2511' et

of 1986, as such may be amended, and taking into

olass bequest to tbe children of my daughter' ILTLIA

to Paiagrrph (b) ofthis ltem )O& such amount to be Paid

le following my death' excapt that any share to be paid to

under forty (40) years ofage shall be held IN TRUST in

of ltem )o(\rII, Paragaph (c) of this my Last Will and

ing the aforedesoribed class, such class will hclude aII

<.-1

'l
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children of mv son, FRANK G, ]LL\4PKIN' III' who are in life ten (lo) months following

the date of mY death, so as to take inlo considemtion for PuPoses of such class

$ho are en ven e sa rn er€ at th€ tine ofmy death

(b) I give a$d to the then living ohildren of my daughter' JULLA'

wILLcoX LUMPKIN' as a bequest to be equally distibuted and divided among such

class. the lesser of One Mlttion]Dollars ($1,000'000 00) or the maximum Emount which I

"an 
beqrl"uth to .u.h class wltldut incuring any generation-skiPping tax pursuarrt to $2611'

"t 
seo.. of the Inismat nevenuf coae of 19g6, as nroh may be amended, and taking into

consideration the beretofore lUss bequest to the ohildren of my son' FR'ANK G'

LUMPKIN, III, pursuant to Par{gapb (a) ofthis Itern )flx' such arnount to be paid as soon

as is reasonably practicable fo{owing my deatl' cxcept that any share to be paid to arry

enndchrld of mine who is therl under fortv (40) years of age shall be held y T:.:l T
;";;;;_ with the provisions] of Irem )ocv'', pa'usaph (c) of this mv Last will and

I 
lne the aforedescribed class' sucb class will include all

Testament. For purposes of detfrminl

;ni-tr* ; *t i"trn",, -tf wLt-cox LuMPKIN' who are in life ten (10) months

a,r'*, *. U*" o, -, O**l so as to take into consideraiioo for pur?oses.of such class

U"r"r-*"U"t *, Oandctildrell who are en renfte sa flere al'rhe time of my death'

;, rn t . eu"nt t at firiter 
my son, FRANK G LUMPKIN' m' or rny 

::$tol
n ,].u wnf cOx fuveKn{l ao not trave ohilften at the time of my death' such bequest

* O. uior"O.r.riU"a applicadte class shail lapse' and in lieu thereof' suoh applicable

0"0""* "ot, 
*"" o" otd. "{, 

son, FRANK G LIJMPKIN' III' or my daughter' IL}LIA

WLLCOX LI-]}{PKIN, as the may be.

MEM )O(

(r) If mY wife, ED M. LLMPKIN, survives me, I give, devise and bequeath

to my children as hereinafter i ified and set fofih an amou t detemined as follows:

(l) Ascertain the large$ taxable estaXe, if any, that after allowilrg

for the ified creCit, I can tralsfer rvithout any fedeml estate

upon my estatE;

Lb{'b

I

tax being
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(3)

(4)

(2) Deduct

federal

(')

The

L

(iD

(b) My Executirs

which I give and bequeath as fo

(l) One

LIBN THDL] SEI I]F ! !VNS i0825 P.0?0/040

the aggregate value, as 6ra1ly determined fo!

tax puq)os€s, of:

property that is inctuded in my gross estat€

and or has passed outside of this Will or

any other Item of this Witl without

g for a ohalitable or marital deduction

the federal estate tlx law (oflter than any

qualifled terminable in!,elest ploperty

which no olection is made by my Executors

properfy thal does not qualifu for a

le or marilai deduction as a result of a

imer made after mY death) and

AT distributio$ made from my estate to pay

and expenses of ad$inishation that

ihrte pri-BoiPal charges for acoounting

oses but for which no deduction is allowed

gstate tax purpgses; and

sha.ll be the amourt bequeathed or deYised in

as

ol

Itris Item.

My Exeo

distibute

fails to

stirpes,

date or s of di$ribution equal to the amount oftlis beguest

and

divide such property into two separate and equal shar€s

shall be d.isftibuted to my daughter, JIILIA W'

, if she $wives me, to be hers absolutely, and if she

in implcmenting this bequest and devise, shall

having an aggregare fair malket value at the

ive mr,, tr, her ttre.n living lineal doscendants, per

that tbe sh,arc of any person then under forty (40)

a2q

(x
r0s,

c-
}\J

?
l

r\1

?
r
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yeals of a

(2) One shsre

LTIMP

he fails Io

years of

G) If either of mY

descendaots, then thci! share

lineal descendants, as t]le case

(40) yea$ of age may be held in

(a) AJI of the rest,

desdiption and wherbver loca

(but not including any

appointrnent), I give, devise

tfl$ts hercinafter set out.

(b) The Trustecs

the lrust PlopertY, in quaxterly

mtil her dealh.

(c) The Trustees

and ftom tirne to time h suoh

judgmenl ard discretron to

her accustomed marmer of livi

may have to the knowledge of

(d) UPon the death

accrued or undistibuted

divided into two equal shares, shares to be distributed as follows:

LIGHT N]]US E INF|]S\I CS .t0825 F 021/040

msy be Lrcjd IN TRUST as hereinafter provided;

shall be distributed to my son' FRANK G'

IIt, if he survives mc, to be his absolutely, and if

ive me, to hiE then livhg lineal descendar$s, pel

stirpes, exc that the share of any person then under forty (40)

may be held N TRUST as hereinaffer provided'

fail to survive me and fail to leave any living lineal

be distibuted to my suwiving child or his or her hving

be, ei(c.;r)t that the share of any person t'hen under folty

as hereinaft er Provided.

ITEA _>oq

atrd reffiinder of my proPelty of every kind and

including arry lapsed, disclaimed or void legacy or devise

over which I may have fhe power of disposition or

bequeath IN TRUST to my Trustees upon the uses and

pay to my wife, EDITH M. LIJMPKIN, all income Aom

or more frequent insta Jnents. Aom the dme of my death

also encroach upon the principal of this tust at any time

amoufs as the Trustees may deem necessary in their sole

ide for the support of my wife, EDITH M LIIMPKIN' in

g, taking into consideration any other means of suppofi she

Trustees.

f my wife, a.ll property remaining in the txust (other than

which shalt be distributed to my wife's estate) shall be
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(l)

Iiving lineal descendants, then

(0 Un.less her Will

death of my wife, either di

propertY in this tnrst iJl thE

estate tax for this Purpose in

of recovery for suoh tax to her

as the differenoe between the

\n'iihout the inclusion df the

withhold distribution of an

liabitiB' imposed on the T

(g) I anticipatE that

qualified teminable interest

determlution of the federal

ho1^'ever, tttal fuhrre tax consi

mine, the availabilitY of

(2)

LION TH|]L]SEI I]F ! S!CS t0t25 P 022/040

One share

L

One

shall be distributed to my daughte!, IIILIA W.

if she survives me, to be hers absolutely, and if she

&ils to

stLpes,

ive me, to her then living lineal descendants, Per

that the share of arLy person then under forfy (40)

years of may be held IN TRUST as hereinaftor provided;

shall be distributed to my son, FRANK G.

IU, ifhe survives me, to be his absolutely, and if
he fails to Jurvive me, ro bis then living liaeal descendants, per

stEpes, ftat the share of any person then under forty (40)

years of ag| may be held IN TRUST as hereinafter provided'

(e) If either of rry cirfldren fail to suwive my wife and me and fail to leave aly

share shall be distributed to my surviving child or his or

her living lilleal descendarts as fie case may be-

y directs otherwise, the Trwtees shall pay upon the

or throu6ir her personal lepresentativc, as t]le Trustees

dste kre, the federal estaE ldx and stal€ death tax atFibutable to tlte inclusior of the

estate of my wife, computing the amount of the federal

with the applioable federal statute eld&nding a right

representative, ard the amount ofthe state death tax

tax payable on scaount oft$e death ofmy wife with and

in tlis trust in the calculation Thc Tmstees may

of property suffrcient, in tleir judgmsnt' to cover aDy

hgreuiid€r !:rtil suoh liability is finally sadsfied'

Executors lvill elect to treat the property in this trust as

that qualifies for the marital deduction in the

tax liability imposed upon my estate. I recognize,

whether daling to the time of my wife 's death and

geous tfi optioos for my estate, or otherwise, may indioale

that it would be prudent not tolmake the election in whole or in pafi, and for this reason I

t1
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leave the resPonsibilitY for that

only a part of the ProPerrY in

may at any me after ttat

and Trust B, the dispositive

Itfm. This division shall be

Foperty in this frust at rhe time

numetator of which shall be

trust for whioh a deduction was

of which shall be th€ net value

values as finally determiled

remaining trust assets.

(h) If mY wife

properb' passing und€r this

shall instead Pass urrder, and b

)O( of this WiU as if ori

thercunder, €xcept that any

renunciation or disclaimer shall

(i) If mY wife,

shall instead be held and di

rrses and tnrsts set fodh in

incorporated herei$ bY extrEess

Ifrny wife and 1 die

us died fESt, it shatl be

The ProYisions of this

pwsuant 10 Georgia law.

L I I] H T N l] LI S E ] H F D S ! I S !0825 F 023/040

to the Exeoutors. If my Ex€cutors elect to qualiry

trust as qualified terminabte interest property' tl1e Trustees

is made divide this fust into two separate tfusts' Trust A

sions of ',i,hich slrall be identical to those set out in this

lished by transfeming to Ttu* A a ftactional share ofthe

division, gonsistiDg ofassets selected by the Tnrstees' the

value of the qualifled terminabte bterest propelty in this

for federal estat€ ttx purposes and the denorninator

f the property tarsfened to this trust, using in eaDh case

federal estate tax purposes, and transferring to Trust B the

or dirclaims ail or any part of her interest in the

sucb property or part thereof shall not pass hereunder' bw

govemed by the ptovisions of, Paragraph (d) of this ltem

a part thereof, and {'ithout prejudice to my wife's interest

or other deatb taxes adsing as a result of such

paid ftom such ProPEttY'

M. LUMPK$'I, does not surviYe me' all of such property

by the Trustees upon the identioal terms' conditions'

(d) oftl s Item )oc, alt ofthe provisions ofwhich are

ITEMx)fiI

such ciloumstances that it ca:nnot be determined rvhich of

for all purposes under this Will that sbe survived me'

]TEMPilII
ill for my wife are in lieu of a year's support allowalce
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(b) I herebY

become incapacitated, then the

either a Co-Trustee or a S

shall be deemed to refer to

appointed as above authorized'

All transfer, estat€,

payable by reason of mY death,

any additional esrate i x i

1986, as such may be

whether in respect of ploperty

exprcssly provided elsewhele i

of my estate.

FRANK G. LI]MPKiN, III

prcdeceases me or if either

Successor Co-Executor for

ITGNTIl!USEINF|]SVCS p0E25 P 024/OAt)

ITEM]QEI
succession and other death taxes which shall become

thart any t€x on any generation-skipping transfer and

pursruurt to $2032A(c) of the Intpmal ReYenue Code of

and all debts and expenses of adrninistration of my estate'

ine urder this Will or otharwise, shall, unless otherwise

this Will, be paid without apportionmEnt fiom the rpsidue

T?t).4 )O(V

(a) I hereby constituf and appoint as Co-Executors of this Will my children'

JIILIA W. LLJMPKIN. If either of my childrsn

before completing the administatioo of my estate' the

rernaining Exeoutor shall sefle as lhe sole Executor without the nPcessity of appoinfhg a

deceased person.

and appoint as Trustees of the kusts created u$de! this

WiI Ey chil&eq FRANK C. {mcrfN, ur a"O J{-r'LIA W' LII\4PK!'{' if either of my

children should pred"""*"rn" !, fuil t quali$, or having quatified, should die' resign' or

inins Truste€ will selve as the sole Trustee ofthF trusts

created herein. Ifthere is or y dne remaning Tlustee, such rcmaining Trustee shall appoint

sor Trustee. Such appointment shall be made by a wdtten

instrumslt filed with tbe Court {n wtrich my Will is admitted to piobate'

(c) Ary refercnoe it] tftit WUf to my Exeoutor, Executo$' Trustee or Tlltstees

survivors and Co-Executofs a$d co-Trustees

z\ A'>

t3
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I have confidence in the i

my death, and no change need

solely for the PurPose of

shall be arrthorized to sell or

Executors or Tfustses deem

such trust, without being

(a) In the

confar upon the Executo$ of

and theil successors i! offlce,

may be deemed necessary or

$l (Official Code of Georgia

execution of this Will, whioh

any subsequent legislative

or all of said lalv/statuE

fiduciary Powers eranted to mY

fi.rlly effective and sha.ll be

existing ar the time of tbe

ordgr of or report to any court'

(b) Should I die a

in ary stale other than

the managemenl care aid dis

and tle Trustees ofevery trust

to do aU things ard execute

inoluding the following

any cornt:

LII]N THDL] SE]}1F ! S |/CS i0B25 P 025/040

ITEM )OOv1

which wilt be found in my cstate at the time of

made by my Executors or Tlustees in these investments

a diversity of iovestrnents, but my Executors or Trustees

ise dispose of such investments, if ard to the extEnt my

sale or disposition to be in the best interest ofmy estate or

to do 9:''.

ITEM )O'VII

care and disposition of my estate and of every trust' I

Will and the Trustees of every blst oealed by this Wil!

power to do all ttrings and execute such instrurnents as

, inctuding the powels set out irr Ga Laws 1991' p 810'

Section 53-12-232) as arnended to the date of

are inc')ryorated by refercrce herei! Notwithstanding

or repeal or any judicially dealared inYalidity of 8ny part

hereil by rcfelence, it is my intention that all

and TnBtees, and any suc.essors tbereto, shall be

in accordarce with t}Ie laws of the State of Georgia

of this Wil. All suoh Powels may be exsrcised without

t of a stale other than Georgia or ifthis Will is probated

so that tlte above ploYision would be inapplicable' tlen in

idon ofmy estate, I confer upon tlle Executors ofthis Will

by this Will, and their successors irr offic€' the power

ilstruments as may be deemed necessary or ploper)

, all ofwhich may be exerofued wi*rout ordsr ofor leport to

sz4
14
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(l)
death;

@ To hvest
other securities
cornmon ol

fiduciaries by
duty to diversi8,
the broadest i
Executors or T

any court) or

teEns ard
b€st, and no

(4) To
demolis!r.

Executo$ ol
condition that

investrnont
Trustees may

money, and to
divided or di

estabe,

in khd &om
of my estate;

colporate

I 1 G N T H O L] S E I I] F ! S ! C S d0825 P.026,/040

property, real or personal (including any

rgled fiud or funds), notwithstandbg that

such investrnents may not be of tho character allowed to
te or general rules of law and without any

rvestnents, it being my intention to confer
powers and discretion uPon mY

(3) To sell (at Iic or plivate sale, without application to
dispose of any propedy, real or

personal, for cash upon credit, in such manner and on such
as rhe Executors or Trusrees may deem

dealing with the Executors or Trustees shall

To retain

be bound to see to

(t ExcePt to
sesurities to be

compensation as Execuo* or Trustees may deem proper;

(7) To make division or disfiibution in kind or partly in

ine the value of any prop€rty so allotted,

: to allol specific securiries, orher proPedy

. trerein rc any beneficiary or shale ofmy
1 thar the property so ajloded may differ

alloned ro any other beneficiary or share

maintain one or more accounts for the

property owned by me at the time of my

flrds in any corporate shares, bonds, or

apptication of any monies Paid;

opelate, repair, imProve, abandon,

and lease for any tsrm any real estate;

ex:rent Drohibited by law, ro cause aoy

rered in rl,e naffes of nomirees of the

or to hold anY securities ir sr:ch

will pass bY delivery;

535.
t5

such attomeys, account nts, custodia$,

. and othet pefsons as the Executors ol
'advisable 

and to pay tlrm such reasonable

arv bank or trust company (including any

hererce-) or with any other lurancial

(6) To emP

or undivided in

(8) To open
deposit of funds
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the time be in the
time to time to

inshtution (i
maintaining
similar accour s),

accomts all of funds belonging to my €state which may at

on oftlrc Executo$ or Trustees; from
ithdraw a portiol or a.ll of said funds so

deposited by
Tnrstees, and

or draft sign€d by the Exooutors or
such bank, trust company or financia.l

institution is authorized to pay such checks or ftafts and
same for deposit to the cledit of any holde(

or endorped; to delegate to any one or

morc prop9r of tle Executors or Trustees the right io
sign check or again$ the aforementioned acoounts for

estate, ard any bank, trust oompany orthe purposes of
in wliich 31y such account is maintained is

and dtected to pay such checks or d{4fts,

provided, , that prior thereto such delegation is

arly brokqage f.rm or other comPanY

markeJ," cash management or other

to depurit lo the fiedit of such accoEt or

appfopliate instrument in wririrg deposited
company or financial institution by the

also to rec€ive
thereof who so

hereby

evidenced by all
with such bark,
F.xecutors or T

(9) To make, and deliver deeds, leases, mortgages'

conveyances, regeipts, releares, satisfactions and other
quitolaims or di aime$ of uability, contacts, voting trusts,

agreements, buy-se1l ageements, stockstook Purchas€
redemption a , or other instruments, sealed or

unsealed, to person or mrporation with respect to t]le
ploPerty of my or with reference to any rnat|el involved
in the thereof, or for the accomplisbfient of any

of tbe powers in the Executors or Tmstees. all of the
rerms. provisions and condirions existingforegoing upon

within or b the duration of the administration of my
estate as the or TrustEes shall deem reasonable; to
oleate reserves
purposes to the

for depreciation, deplerion or such other
tlle Executors or Tmstees shall deem

necessarv or ble; and

(10) In to exercise a1l powers in the managem€nt of
my estate whi any ili:ividual could exercise in rhe

managemeot of property owned in his or4! right, upon
such terms and itions as may seem besl to the Executors or
Trustees, and to te and deliver all in8trumctrts and to do

Executors or Trustpes m&y deem necessary or

5et"
all acts which

t6
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advisable in

(c) Specifically

either of mY children, namel

LIJMPKIN, whenever the

fee simple to a Person who is

authorized to hold such

fwenfy-five (25) Years of age,

Twenty-Fivo Percent (25%o) of

person becomes thirtY (30)

Three Peroen1 (3370) of the

becornes thirtY'five (35) Years

Percent (507") ofthe ProPertY

forry (40) Years of agc, the

propedY then in the trust of

income and the Principal ofthe

ploper health, supPofl and

years of age or over, but less

propetty illto separale trusts,

Percent (250l") of thc ProPerty

jusl become twenty-five (25)

over, but less than tlfttY-five

into sepamte trusts, ttle Tfus

propelty tben in the trust of

over, but less than foltY (40)

sEpatate trusts, the Trustees

the property then ir the tsust

forty (40) years ofage, the

person had failed to survive

(d) The Executors

L I EHT N !USE I IIFI]SVNS {uEti P !r:8/c,40

on with the administfation of my estats'

ftom the application hereof any bequest or devise to

FRANK G. LUMPKIN, UI, ard IULIA WILLCoX

or Tmstees are directed to distribute any property in

urder forty (40) yeals of agq the Trustees shall be

in toust fo! such person until he or she beoomes

wt[ch tjme the Trustees shall turn over to such person

property then in the trust of such Pe$on; and when a

of age, the Trustees shall tum ov€r to such pffson Thirty-

then h lhe ttust of such person; a1ld when a pelson

age, the Trustees shall tum over to such persou FiAy

in thc trust of such person; and when a person becomes

shall fllln over to such person atl of the remaining

perso$ alrd in the meantime shalt use suoh part of the

as the Tfustees may deem necessary to provide for the

ion of such person. Shoutd a person be twenf,y-flve (25)

thirty (30) yea$ of age at the time of fhe division ofthis

Trustees shall tuJD over to such P€rson Twenty-Five

in the trust of suoh person as tlough such person had

of age. Should a p€rson be thirry (30) years of age or

5) yeals of age al the time of the division of this property

shall turn orr'er to such pffsor Fifty Percant (50%) of the

person. Should a person be thirty-five (3 5) years of age or

of age dt the time of the division of this proPerty into

Iikewise tum over to such person Fifty Perc€nt (50%) of

such pelson. If such person shoutd die before becoming

erty then r€maining in the hust shall be distributed as ifsuch

Tn$lees, or any succe\sors therelo, shall nor be required ro

r)J t.

1',7
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fite any inventory or applaisal

give bond.

(e) Although I maY

or Trustees) who may not be

it is my specifio request that

bond.

(a) The interest of

taisfeffed, assigned, or

creditor of such beneficiar;';

assiguuent, ol conveyanae of

prooess of law or otlrcnvise,

Tmstees tlereof shall be a

in part, as follows:

0) To

(2)
the s

provided that, in all events,

tmst creal€d il Item )O

(3)

(4)

and shall not be accumulated

18
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any altnual or o1$er rctums or reports to any ooult or to

appointed flduciaries to serve hereunder (as Executors

dents of th€ state of my residence at the date of my death,

bg alto$.,rd to serYe irl the positions designated, without

ITEM )O$TII

income beneficiary named in this trust shall not be

ed and shall not be subject to lhe claims or liens of any

if any such beneficiary shall execute sny tla$sfer'

is interest, or if any such creditor shall attempt, thrcugh

receive, seize or sequester such iaoome interest' then the

in their sole discretion, to pay such income in whole or

to pay such inoome directly to such beneficiary'

To pay ircome to othe$ (excluding such assign€c or ueditor) for

or other benefit of such beneficiary'

To pay income to the spouse or chil&en of such benefioiary'

To accurfl
such b
creditor
pri!oipal
otherwisp such incomg has bsen Paid out;

income specified to be paid to my wife under lbe marital

shall not be paid to or for the benefit of any other person

my Trustecs.

539,

ate ard hold such income until it may be paid direttly to

;;ary .'ftil*t the ctaim of or assignment - *,1-:i:1
itin ,fro",o, adding any such income so accumulated ro

airr" t-tt fo, tu"i feneficiary rermiaate by his dearh or
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(b) There shall be

exetcises in good faith the

pulsuant to t}Ie foregoilg

or for the benefit of anY creditor

(a) Arrlthing in this

trust oreated bY this Will shall

iocome ftom such ProPertY at

last swviving benefiaiary of

vested as herein Provided. The

ofthe n:le against PerPetuities

(b) Ifthe Persons to

income to be leceived bY each

t}len the Tmstees shall distri

Trustees axe autlorized to di

their discretion shall determine'

L IGHT NIU! EI[IF OS \I CS t0825 P.030/040

Iiabitity imposed upon my Trust€es hereundcr who

of disfributioD of income or of acoumulating sarne

whethc or not such income is ultimately received by

assignee ofany such income beneficiary'

ITEM }OgX

to the contrary notwithstanding, all property of every

in and be distributed to the persons then entitled to the

e:piration oftwenry-one (21) years after the death ofthe

Will who was in ]ife at the dste ofmy d€ath, unless sooner

ofr',ris provision is to prevent any possible violation

this provisioa should be so consfired

the income fiom any Foperty, or the amowt of suah

arc to be detennined in the discretion ofthe Trustees'

suah property among such of the persons to whom the

inoome, and in such proportions, as tre Truste€s i!

(END OF PAGE)

<4
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IN WITNESS

to dds my Last Will a$d T

, I have hereunto set my hand and afExed my seal

consisting of lhis and nileteer (19) preoedirg

rypewriuen pag"., this 4LlJ ofoctober, 
"ggl?+ 

h,

G.L , Testator

SiGI.{ED, , PUBLIST{ED AND DECLARED bY FRANK G.

LIJMPKJN, JR. as and for his Wili an,:l Testament, c.onsisting of this and nineteen (19)

prcsgnce and we, at his r€quest and in his presence, and

beceunto subscribed our names as witnesses the day ard
preceding q?eurdtten Pages, in

in the presence of each other,

year above set out.

WITNESSES: ADDRESSES;

2307 canter Ddve
Phsnix City, Alabama 36867

318 Eleventh Street
Cotumbus, Georgia 3 1 901

540

20
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Swom

and subsc bed before

GEORGIA, MUSCOGEE COUNTY.

LIMPKIN, JR,, ROBERT R.

thp wihresses, resPectively, whose

ftspecdve capacities, 8$d all ofsaid

declajed to me atrd to the said wit[e6

end that he had willingly dado and

The wihessed oaoh of his/her o4th,

iad decl-aftd to them thnt the

ard waoted each ofthem to sign it as

did sign the sartre as witne$s io the

)€ars ofage or ovef snd \pal of soudd

day ofoctober, 199&9 6,\

rnA\x c. lr,l/lpxll-I, rn-, r

ANT TO .c.G.A.

Before me, thc authority, o! this day PelsonaUy aPPeffed FRANK G

and BARBARA A. SABENS, kro1 n to me to be the Teststor and

ar€ subscribed to the amexed or for€going inskuBetrt in th€ir

bciug $ me duly swom, FRANK G. LIIMPKIN, IR', Tesblor,

in my pressnce that said iflstrument is his Last Will and Testarnent

it ss bis fiee act and de€d for the purposes ther€in explessed'

to me in the preseoce and hearing ofthg TeEtator tlat the Teslator

fu his Last Will and Testament atd that he executed ssme as such

witness; Bnd upon his'/her oath each witness stated further thet he/she

senoe of the festator and at his rsquesq thst he was at that time L4

: 8rd thal each ofsaid wit$ossgs was et least 14 yea$ of ag€'

L IGHT NI]US E I 11F OS\1CS +0825 F 032,/040

red before mo, FR-{NK C LLTI\4PKbJ, JR-, Testator' and swom to

IL LoMAx and EARBARA A, SABENS, witlesses, this $p
ta snd

me by

Muscogee Coury, Georgia.

(slAL) T DF^NN-NN^ r. rowlEn--
My cornnission Expire, 

ffiJ
>41 . 

ri'tY co Mrss,o.t


